Introduction
============

People suffering from chronic and debilitating diseases are now living longer in developed countries around the world. The resulting economic burden is of concern to health care providers, who are increasingly focusing their attention on the costs of treatment and on the appropriateness of care delivered to patients. The predicted survival years continue to increase for patients diagnosed with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV).[@b1-ceor-4-245] In addition, over 3 million life-years have been saved due to advances made in the treatment of HIV infection.[@b2-ceor-4-245] These changes show the positive effects of increasing efficacy and effectiveness, but they also raise the question of what happens to consumption of resources.

From the point of view of the National Healthcare Service, which is now experiencing difficulties in terms of economic sustainability, earlier administration of highly active antiretroviral treatment (HAART), management of hepatitis C virus (HCV) coinfection, and introduction of expensive new drugs are three factors that may have a significant economic impact.

Italian,[@b3-ceor-4-245] European,[@b4-ceor-4-245] and international guidelines[@b5-ceor-4-245] advise the treatment of HIV-infected patients with a CD4+ cell count ≤ 500 copies/mL. However, this leads to a general increase in the number of patients receiving treatment, and, consequently, to an overall increase in health care expenditure. This may not be sustainable for most national health care services, in particular universalistic ones such as Italy, which is already experiencing a reduction in national health care funding.[@b6-ceor-4-245] However, no published literature is available regarding this impact, although the National Healthcare Service is now beginning to ask its health care professionals to consider economic efficiency principles, as has already been done in Germany.[@b7-ceor-4-245]

The Italian National Healthcare Service is financed and organized at a regional level. In Italy, the region with the highest prevalence of acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS) cases is Lombardy, so this disease has a high impact on the regional health care budget.[@b8-ceor-4-245] As recently published by our working group,[@b9-ceor-4-245] the mean total cost per year to provide health care for HIV-positive patients in the Lombardy region was stable during the period 2004--2007. However, in more recent years, several conditions have changed. New guidelines have been published recommending active treatment of chronic HCV infection in HIV-infected subjects.[@b5-ceor-4-245] As a result, the use of drugs such as PEGylated interferon and ribavirin is expected to increase the costs of HIV care. Moreover, expensive newer drugs for HIV, such as raltegravir, darunavir, etravirine, and maraviroc, have been licensed since 2006 in Italy, and are expected to be used in the near future.

Will these elements lead to a further increase in resources consumed in the care of HIV infection? The present study aimed at answering this question, updating information on the economic burden posed by HIV-positive patients within the Lombardy regional health care system (RHS), as published by Rizzardini et al,[@b9-ceor-4-245] with a new analysis that considered a 3-year time horizon, ie, 2007--2009.

Materials and methods
=====================

This study was a retrospective, observational, budget impact analysis, using a patient-based approach, and performed from the payer's perspective, ie, that of the RHS. Inclusion criteria were age ≥ 18 years, confirmed HIV infection, residence in the Lombardy region, and being followed at the First Infectious Disease Department of "L Sacco" Hospital in Milan during the 3-year observation period (2007--2009), with at least one laboratory examination (CD4+ cell count and viral load) per year during the whole study period. Patients were excluded if clinical data (nonattendance at the center for more than 12 months) or cost information (patients not resident in Lombardy) were missing.

The general characteristics of each patient were recorded (gender, age, ethnicity, risk factors for HIV acquisition) as well as clinical information, ie, highest viral load and lowest CD4+ cell count in each year, CDC stage if available, antiretroviral treatment history, and HCV and/or hepatitis B virus coinfection. If the patient was not treatment-naïve, the date of first antiretroviral treatment initiation was recorded. These data were collected from the medical records of the First Infectious Disease Department at "L Sacco" Hospital. One-time general consent to the use of data was signed by the patients at their first visit to the Department for HIV infection. All data were processed and analyzed anonymously.

The perspective assumed was that of the payer which, for the purposes of the Italian National Healthcare Service, is the RHS. We were able to perform a patient-based analysis, because cost data were collected from the integrated patient database for the Lombardy region. This data warehouse contains three main databases (outpatient activity, pharmaceuticals, and inpatient activity) in which all health care services provided to each patient by any hospital or clinic (public or accredited private) participating in the RHS are recorded. The RHS provided reimbursement for outpatient procedures (visits, laboratory, and instrumented examinations), hospital admissions, HAART, and non-HAART drugs to each regional health care structure. Therefore, the data collected are the real costs incurred by the RHS, ie, the bill paid to the providers (both public and private) by the RHS for services delivered to each patient.

Data related to non-HAART drugs include all drugs prescribed for the patient and collected by any provider within the Lombardy region, including hospitals and pharmacies.

These data were provided for the study period and anonymously linked to the corresponding clinical and demographic data through a univocal code. All economic data collected referred to the year in which they occurred. The costs were then discounted[@b10-ceor-4-245] at the 2009 level, taking into account the inflation rates[@b11-ceor-4-245] of average consumer prices.

The cost analysis was performed considering both evolution of the total cost and the cost related to each service category between 2007 and 2009. Clinical data were then analyzed to identify patient characteristics that may be related to costs in each year, ie, gender, age group (\<36, 36--50, \>50), risk factor for HIV acquisition (sexual contact versus intravenous drug use), CD4+ cell count (\<200, 200--499, ≥500 cells/mm^3^), detectable or undetectable viral load, HCV coinfection, and year of HAART initiation (before 1997, 1997--2003, after 2003).

Cost data were compared using the Mann--Whitney *U* test or the Kruskal--Wallis test, respectively, for two-group and three or more group comparisons. To include all significant variables affecting the costs of care in the univariate analysis, a generalized linear model with a log link and a gamma distribution was used, as recommended for heavily skewed or tailed data.[@b12-ceor-4-245],[@b13-ceor-4-245] All analyses were performed using SAS for Windows version 9.1 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC).

Results
=======

The overall study sample included 483 patients ([Table 1](#t1-ceor-4-245){ref-type="table"}). In total, 355 subjects were male (73.5%) and 128 were female (26.5%). The prevalent ethnicity was Caucasian (459 patients, 95.0%), and the mean age at study entry was 44.1 ± 9.1 years. The mean CD4+ cell count increased over the study period from 462 ± 242 cells/mm^3^ in 2007, to 513 ± 267 cells/mm^3^ in 2008, and to 547 ± 262 cells/mm^3^ in 2009. One hundred and sixty-two subjects (33.5%) were coinfected with HCV, and 141 (29.2%) had former or current intravenous drug use as a risk factor for acquisition of HIV. The frequency of hospital admission increased slightly from 2007 to 2009 (17.4% and 21.3%, respectively), but the increase was not statistically significant. Two hundred and thirty-one patients (47.8%) received their first antiretroviral treatment between 1997 and 2003, 128 (26.5%) in 2004--2008, and 16 (3.3%) were still naïve in 2009. Fifty-eight (12.0%) were enrolled in the study while still naïve, and received their first antiretroviral treatment in 2007 (n = 24), 2008 (n = 13), or 2009 (n = 5).

With regard to immunological status, the proportion of patients with a CD4+ cell count \< 200 cells/mm^3^ was 12.8% in 2007, 7.3% in 2008, and 6.0% in 2009; considering only patients on HAART treatment, an undetectable viral load (\<50 copies/mm^3^) was found in 68.0%, 69.7%, and 81.6% of patients, respectively.

New drugs (raltegravir, darunavir, etravirine, maraviroc) licensed and reimbursed by the RHS after 2006 were scarcely used in the first year of observation (four patients, 0.9%), but were prescribed to 54 (11.2%) in 2009. Patients who were given raltegravir, darunavir, etravirine, or maraviroc had a longer duration of antiretroviral treatment than other patients (mean 10.0 versus 7.9 years, *P* = 0.0008; median 11.0 and 8.0 years, respectively, *P* = 0.0007). The mean yearly treatment costs per patient are reported in [Table 2](#t2-ceor-4-245){ref-type="table"}. The total cost increased by 5% in 2008 and by 25% in 2009.

In absolute terms, costs of hospitalization and HAART increased from 2007 to 2009, whereas costs for outpatient visits and non-HAART drugs decreased slightly over time. The total cost increase was significant, limiting the analyses, in turn, to experienced patients, HCV-negative patients, and HCV-negative experienced patients.

Patients on raltegravir, darunavir, etravirine, or maraviroc had significantly higher mean HAART costs (€14,203.24 versus €7749.46, *P* \< 0.0001) as well as total costs (€18,488.73 versus €11,106.30, *P* \< 0.0001) in comparison with treated patients not prescribed new drugs in 2009. The management of these patients was also more expensive in 2007 before new drug initiation (€11,550.50 versus €8754.36, *P* = 0.003 on univariate analysis).

In the univariate analysis, costs were related to age, risk factors for acquisition of HIV (sexual activity versus intravenous drug use), HCV coinfection, CD4+ cell count, viral load, and year of initiation of antiretroviral treatment, for each study year considered. Including all these variables in the multivariate model, the CD4+ count and year of antiretroviral treatment initiation remained significantly and consistently associated with costs for each study year considered ([Table 3](#t3-ceor-4-245){ref-type="table"}). Because of the close relationship between intravenous drug use as a risk factor for acquisition of HIV and HCV coinfection (94% of intravenous drug users were also HCV-positive), two different multivariate models were applied, with consistent results, including HCV coinfection or risk factors. Analysis of HCV coinfection was adjusted for intravenous drug use (22% of HCV-positive subjects were not intravenous drug users), but not the opposite. Risk factors for acquisition of HIV, HCV coinfection, and HIV-RNA levels only occasionally showed a significant association with total costs. Whereas a detectable HIV-RNA level was associated with a lower total cost in 2007, this difference was not observed in the following years.

Discussion
==========

The main finding of this study was an increase in HIV health care costs in this sample of patients observed between 2007 and 2009. This was due to the increase in HAART costs, which was not balanced by a decrease in other item costs, even if outpatient visits and non-HAART drug costs diminished during the study period. Another finding was a marked improvement in immunological profile and virological control that was achieved during the study period.

This study has some limitations. Firstly, the methods used to achieve the main objective do not imply estimation of indirect RHS costs, such as the cost to maintain the regional patient database. As a result, the overall cost of patient management might be higher. Secondly, the sample cannot be considered representative of all patients treated within the RHS, because clinical data were collected from only one clinical center, even if they were similar to the Italian HIV population with regard to age, gender distribution, and risks for HIV acquisition.[@b8-ceor-4-245],[@b14-ceor-4-245] For this reason, any inference is to be made in strictly comparative terms. Thirdly, differences among systems of reimbursement and tariffs applied by health care services worldwide affect the comparison, in terms of cost data, of the conclusions made by this study and other international evidence. Lastly, it has to be borne in mind that HAART therapies, in Italy, may be delivered only within hospitals; the RHS reimburses providers with the same amount they paid, and this amount is generally lower than the market value, as reported in previous international studies.[@b15-ceor-4-245]

The patient-based approach represented the main methodological and general strength of this analysis: direct collection of cost data from the administrative information flow and regional data warehouse allowed the clinical characteristics of patients to be related with the real costs incurred by the RHS. This was the only tool that allowed complete assessment of total costs in the clinical pathway of the HIV-infected patient.

Consistent with earlier studies, higher costs were associated with a low CD4+ cell count.[@b16-ceor-4-245]--[@b21-ceor-4-245] Among other clinical characteristics, HCV coinfection, one of the most clinically relevant comorbidities in the HIV population, affected one-third of individuals included in the study sample. It was considered of great importance to evaluate the potential impact of HCV coinfection, particularly in the case of a negative interaction between infections and their therapies. In this study, it was found that being HCV-positive was related to higher costs in the whole study period, but this difference achieved statistical significance only in 2009. This increase may be due in part to the new guidelines[@b5-ceor-4-245] indicating that HCV-coinfected subjects should be treated when HCV-RNA is detectable. Since 2008, an agreement with the Lombardy region allowed hospitals to purchase ribavirin and PEGylated interferon directly and provide these drugs to patients. Their costs were recorded in the same database as HAART, so their economic burden could not be differentiated from that of HAART. Therefore, an increase due to these drugs is probable, as well as a decrease in the mean non-HAART drug cost (before 2008 ribavirin and PEGylated interferons were included in this category). However, limiting the analysis to HCV-negative patients, there was still a higher HAART cost in 2009 compared with 2007. The 2009 total cost was also higher than 2007 and 2008 total costs.

Another reason why there was an increase in costs is that expensive newer drugs have been licensed in recent years. In our study sample, whilst only four patients were on raltegravir, darunavir, etravirine, or maraviroc in 2007, 54 subjects were on treatment with at least one of these agents in 2009. In comparison with other antiretroviral drugs, the HAART cost for these treatments was almost doubled, resulting in a higher mean total cost. However, recently licensed drugs were mainly prescribed to multi-experienced patients without other therapeutic options. In patients with a longer history of antiretroviral treatment, new drugs presumably contributed to maintain or improve their immunological status, and are a strong determinant of future costs and an important predictor of opportunistic infections and death.[@b22-ceor-4-245]

The increase in HAART costs may also be due to patients switching to more expensive drugs than raltegravir, darunavir, etravirine, and maraviroc. On the other hand, the costs of older drugs remained stable or decreased slightly from 2007 to 2009, so patients remaining on the same regimen over the study period did not contribute to the increased cost of HAART. The cost increase was also partially due to 42 HAART-naïve patients being started on therapy. However, when the analysis was limited to experienced patients, the cost increase still occurred.

Finally, the cost increase may also be due to age-related rather than HIV-related issues, taking into account the fact that the study population was ageing during the observation period. This was suggested in a recent Italian study[@b23-ceor-4-245] concluding that the cost to the National Healthcare Service of people living with HIV is likely to increase as a result of prolonged survival, ageing, and an increased risk of other chronic diseases.

A previous study conducted by the present investigators[@b9-ceor-4-245] concluded that the total cost of providing health care services to HIV-positive patients in the Lombardy region was stable for the 2004--2007 period, with the percentage impact of HAART on the total cost increasing and other cost components diminishing from 2004 to 2007. Conversely, in the present study, there was a significant increase in the total cost for the 2007--2009 period. This increase was due to HAART and hospital admissions; the cost for concurrent drug treatments and outpatient visits showed a slight reduction, but not sufficient to balance the increase in other cost components.

In this sample, the effectiveness of HAART was shown by an increase in CD4+ cell count, which is a major predictor of costs, and a greater proportion of patients with undetectable HIV-RNA. However, the immunological improvement was achieved at a higher cost in the short term. Whether this increase will be compensated for by a long-term decrease in opportunistic infections and management costs of HIV-related events is an area still to be investigated.
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###### 

Baseline demographic and clinical characteristics (n = 483)

                                                                                          Total   
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------- -------
  Age at study entry (years)                                                              44.1    9.1
  Gender                                                                                          
   M                                                                                      355     73.5%
   F                                                                                      128     26.5%
  Risk factor for HIV acquisition                                                                 
   Homosexual                                                                             125     25.9%
   Heterosexual                                                                           194     40.2%
   IVDU                                                                                   141     29.2%
   Other[\*](#tfn2-ceor-4-245){ref-type="table-fn"}                                       23      4.8%
  HCV coinfection                                                                                 
   Positive                                                                               162     33.5%
   Negative                                                                               321     66.5%
  CD4+ cell count (cells/mm^3^)                                                                   
   2007                                                                                   462     242
   2008                                                                                   513     267
   2009                                                                                   547     262
  CD4+ cell count \< 200 cell/mm^3^                                                               
   2007                                                                                   62      12.8%
   2008                                                                                   35      7.3%
   2009                                                                                   29      6.0%
  Undetectable viral load[§](#tfn3-ceor-4-245){ref-type="table-fn"} (\<50 copies/mm^3^)           
   2007                                                                                   289     68.0%
   2008                                                                                   313     69.7%
   2009                                                                                   377     81.6%
  Viral load (log copies/mm^3^)                                                                   
   2007                                                                                   3.55    1.25
   2008                                                                                   2.54    1.16
   2009                                                                                   2.89    1.02
  Admitted patients                                                                               
   2007                                                                                   84      17.4%
   2008                                                                                   96      19.9%
   2009                                                                                   103     21.3%
  ART initiation                                                                                  
   1988--1996                                                                             108     22.4%
   1997--2003                                                                             231     47.8%
   2004--2008                                                                             128     26.5%
   Naïve in 2009                                                                          16      3.3%
  HAART regimen in 2009                                                                           
   Naïve                                                                                  16      3.3%
   NRTI alone                                                                             58      12.0%
   NRTI + NNRTI                                                                           127     26.7%
   NRTI + PI                                                                              220     45.6%
   PI + NNRTI                                                                             13      2.7%
   NRTI-sparing                                                                           20      4.1%
   NRTI + raltegravir                                                                     15      3.2%
   Structured treatment interruption                                                      14      3.0%
  DRV or RAL or MRV or ETV in 2009                                                        54      11.2%

**Notes:**

Blood transfusion, vertical transmission, unknown;

only patients on treatment.

**Abbreviations:** ART, antiretroviral therapy; HAART, highly active antiretroviral therapy; IVDU, intravenous drug use; NRTI, nuclease reverse transcriptase inhibitor; PI, protease inhibitor; NNRTI, non-nuclease reverse transcriptase inhibitor; RAL, raltegravir; DRV, darunavir; ETV, etravirine; MRV, maraviroc; HCV, hepatitis C virus; HIV, human immunodeficiency virus; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Total mean cost per year (and 95% confidence limits) of the cost categories from 2007 to 2009, discounted at the 2009 level

  Year                    Variable                                               Total sample (n = 483)                                 Experienced (n = 449)   HCV negative (n = 321)                                   HCV negative, experienced (n = 291)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  ----------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ----------- ------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------- ----------- ------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------- ----------- ---------
  2007                    HAART                                                  6563.48[\*\*](#tfn7-ceor-4-245){ref-type="table-fn"}   6157.53                 6969.43                                                  7060.49[\*\*](#tfn7-ceor-4-245){ref-type="table-fn"}   6659.80     7461.18                                                6459.22[\*](#tfn6-ceor-4-245){ref-type="table-fn"}   5954.27     6964.17                                                7125.11[\*](#tfn6-ceor-4-245){ref-type="table-fn"}   6627.9      7622.33
  Outpatient visits       1560.58                                                1498.97                                                1622.19                 1577.80[\*\*](#tfn7-ceor-4-245){ref-type="table-fn"}     1513.17                                                1642.43     1518.08[\*](#tfn6-ceor-4-245){ref-type="table-fn"}     1447.43                                              1588.72     1543.5[\*](#tfn6-ceor-4-245){ref-type="table-fn"}      1467.89                                              1619.1      
  Hospital admission      867.43[\*](#tfn6-ceor-4-245){ref-type="table-fn"}      593.05                                                 1141.81                 908.36                                                   614.79                                                 1201.93     826.55                                                 534.59                                               1118.51     891.07                                                 570.97                                               1211.17     
  Non-HAART drugs         431.13                                                 280.44                                                 581.82                  453.16                                                   291.33                                                 615.00      254.77                                                 181.24                                               328.3       267.04                                                 186.58                                               347.51      
  Total                   9422.61[\*\*](#tfn7-ceor-4-245){ref-type="table-fn"}   8869.03                                                9976.20                 9999.82[\*\*](#tfn7-ceor-4-245){ref-type="table-fn"}     9440.27                                                10,559.37   9058.61[\*\*](#tfn7-ceor-4-245){ref-type="table-fn"}   8430.66                                              9686.56     9826.73[\*](#tfn6-ceor-4-245){ref-type="table-fn"}     9198.2                                               10,455.25   
  2008                    HAART                                                  6971.76                                                6593.63                 7349.88                                                  7329.78                                                6952.34     7707.22                                                6819.97                                              6363.05     7276.88                                                7297.58                                              6841.48     7753.68
  Outpatient visits       1465.07                                                1397.84                                                1532.30                 1458.48                                                  1388.35                                                1528.61     1368.15                                                1294.38                                              1441.92     1356.48                                                1278.58                                              1434.37     
  Hospital admission      992.02                                                 671.74                                                 1312.30                 1033.91                                                  691.47                                                 1376.36     813.73                                                 448.19                                               1179.26     846.35                                                 446.86                                               1245.83     
  Non-HAART drugs         505.33[\*\*](#tfn7-ceor-4-245){ref-type="table-fn"}    373.81                                                 636.85                  513.79[\*](#tfn6-ceor-4-245){ref-type="table-fn"}        376.34                                                 651.24      238.96                                                 179.51                                               298.41      246.86                                                 182.14                                               311.59      
  Total                   9934.18[\*\*](#tfn7-ceor-4-245){ref-type="table-fn"}   9384.93                                                10,483.43               10,335.96[\*\*](#tfn7-ceor-4-245){ref-type="table-fn"}   9771.11                                                10,900.81   9240.81[\*\*](#tfn7-ceor-4-245){ref-type="table-fn"}   8616.86                                              9864.76     9747.26[\*\*](#tfn7-ceor-4-245){ref-type="table-fn"}   9100.07                                              10,394.45   
  2009 (reference year)   HAART                                                  8471.00                                                8122.61                 8819.40                                                  8805.81                                                8466.95     9144.66                                                8063.72                                              7659.26     8468.18                                                8492.24                                              8105.66     8878.83
  Outpatient visits       1478.88                                                1415.18                                                1542.59                 1464.07                                                  1400.08                                                1528.06     1356.95                                                1289.41                                              1424.49     1324.46                                                1260.37                                              1388.54     
  Hospital admission      1443.73                                                908.28                                                 1979.18                 1371.42                                                  851.17                                                 1891.68     991.1                                                  480.11                                               1502.09     813.03                                                 401.03                                               1225.03     
  Non-HAART drugs         341.17                                                 265.14                                                 417.20                  352.86                                                   271.45                                                 434.27      244.98                                                 192.53                                               297.43      248.58                                                 191.66                                               305.5       
  Total                   11,734.78                                              11,057.47                                              12,412.09               11,994.16                                                11,330.48                                              12,657.84   10,656.76                                              9967.75                                              11,345.76   10,878.31                                              10,261.46                                            11,495.16   

**Notes:** Analyses were performed on the whole sample and, in turn, excluding subjects naïve in 2007, HCV-positive and HCV-positive or naïve in 2007. CD4 cell count level, naïve status, HCV status, and year of any antiretroviral therapy initiation were used as confounding factors in the model, as appropriate.

*P* \< 0.05 in a generalized linear model, with log link and gamma distribution;

*P* \< 0.01 in a generalized linear model, with log link and gamma distribution.

**Abbreviations:** HAART, highly active antiretroviral therapy; HCV, hepatitis C virus; CL, confidence limit.

###### 

Mean costs (€) according to demographic and clinical characteristics in 2007--2009

  Year   Variable                                              Gender     Risk factors for HIV acquisition   Age (years)   HCV coinfection   CD4 cell count/mm^3^   HIV RNA    Year of ART initiation   New drugs in 2009                                                                                                                  
  ------ ----------------------------------------------------- ---------- ---------------------------------- ------------- ----------------- ---------------------- ---------- ------------------------ ------------------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------- -----------
  2007   HAART                                                 6623.68    6202.35                            5956.47       7199.26           4820.95                6608.85    6067.4                   6086.52             6700.17    7249.49    6269.46    6075.94    7327.74    5835.96    7861.22    6255.38    5910.17    6109.46     7954.60
         Non-HAART drugs                                       273.81     466.8                              217.81        900.29            49.87                  500.49     403.96                   272.59              681.88     710.52     499        205.84     468.72     361.09     844.01     306.18     289.42     1449.28     1917.95
         Outpatient visits                                     1605.78    1463.34                            1468.98       1605.79           1404.28                1480.24    1615.87                  1469.58             1580.89    1823.05    1564.92    1311.61    1410.79    1727.89    1634.53    1430.29    1543.85    780.48      1265.31
         Hospital admission                                    835.55     834.37                             715.12        1109.01           901.77                 774.34     1037.36                  809.44              913.99     2092.21    753.01     503.24     689.24     1182.08    1090.83    723.15     884.2      415.14      412.63
         Total                                                 9338.82    8966.85                            8358.38       10814.4           7176.87                9363.92    9124.6                   8638.14             9876.94    11,875.3   9086.39    8096.62    9896.49    9107.02    11,430.6   8714.99    8627.64    8754.36     11,550.50
         Discounted at 2009 level                              9705.13    9318.57                            8686.23       11,238.5          7458.38                9731.21    9482.5                   8976.96             10,264.4   12,341.1   9442.79    8414.2     10,284.7   9464.23    11879      9056.83    8966.05    9097.46     12,003.55
         *P*[\*](#tfn10-ceor-4-245){ref-type="table-fn"}       0.56                                          0.04                            0.77                                                       0.12                           \<0.0001                         0.04                  \<0.0001                         0.08        
  2008   HAART                                                 7346.18    6767.56                            6765.37       7300.68           5867.17                7155.27    6710.76                  6735.26             7287.26    8401.39    6820.02    6794.94    7455.54    6888.83    8122.06    6707.52    7166.65    6597.03     9515.29
         Non-HAART drugs                                       477.78     510.67                             372.33        850.55            276.91                 586.62     412.72                   243.54              973.77     1180.27    585.82     304.27     464.76     589.48     692.74     534.67     271.2      1430.11     1651.71
         Outpatient visits                                     1619.8     1394.15                            1414.3        1580.32           1309.12                1489.87    1417.46                  1341.47             1661.22    1817.56    1561.31    1284.38    1388.85    1613.53    1582.74    1399.48    1464.74    851.69      2045.22
         Hospital admission                                    1037.67    965.77                             708.51        1659.91           556.16                 890.64     1766.53                  850.76              1275.38    2261.31    1172.1     582.97     800.12     1446.62    1914.03    754.87     721.04     511.68      423.46
         Total                                                 10,481.4   9638.15                            9260.51       11,391.5          8009.35                10,122.4   10,307.5                 9171.03             11,197.6   13,660.5   10,139.3   8966.55    10,109.3   10,538.5   12,311.6   9396.55    9623.63    9390.51     13,635.68
         Discounted at 2009 level                              10,554.8   9705.62                            9325.33       11,471.2          8065.42                10,193.3   10,379.6                 9235.23             11276      13,756.2   10,210.2   9029.32    10180      10,612.2   12,397.8   9462.33    9691       9456.24     13,731.13
         *P*[\*](#tfn10-ceor-4-245){ref-type="table-fn"}       0.53                                          0.62                            0.78                                                       0.10                           0.0005                           0.34                  \<0.0001                         0.001       
  2009   HAART                                                 8787.35    8354.5                             8023.89       9417.42           6890.15                8796.53    8311.38                  8047.2              9236.91    8988.13    8558.7     8332.21    9067.6     7636.83    10.129     8216.52    8506.64    7749.46     14.203.24
         Non-HAART drugs                                       283.73     362.32                             257.36        560.51            73.89                  372.86     449.62                   235.44              539.58     463.44     385.5      287.68     347.29     361.79     395.81     362.28     285.65     1454.08     1675.93
         Outpatient visits                                     1641.12    1419.14                            1415.74       1661.67           1203.25                1500.5     1546.3                   1345.17             1707.71    1661.6     1595.84    1354.53    1465.26    1462.23    1594.08    1478.66    1385.32    1341.30     2257.48
         Hospital admission                                    1434.78    1447.03                            1034.64       2494.55           447.01                 1309.56    2569.58                  975.09              2323.28    4035.9     1891.03    741.25     1101.78    2478.82    1802.83    1551.22    1029.22    339.79      352.09
         Total 2009                                            12,147     11,583                             10,731.6      14,134.1          8614.3                 11,979.5   12,876.9                 10,602.9            13,807.5   15,149.1   12,431.1   10,715.7   11,981.9   11,939.7   13,921.8   11,608.7   11,206.8   10,884.64   18,488.73
         *P***[\*](#tfn10-ceor-4-245){ref-type="table-fn"}**   0.13                                          0.31                            0.14                                                       0.03                           0.0006                           0.06                  0.046                            \<0.0001    

**Note:**

Multivariate analysis including gender, age group, risk factor for HIV acquisition, HCV coinfection, CD4 cell count and HIV RNA in the calendar year, year of ART initiation.

**Abbreviations:** ART, antiretroviral therapy; HAART, highly active antiretroviral therapy; HIV, human immunodeficiency virus; HCV, hepatitis C virus; IVDU, intravenous drug use.
